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Gover.nor __ Steve-nson ~ reveal full 

. - ' ~ A -- ----/\. 

- · ,,pr ivat . fund. Bis campai n manager, 

11son Wyatt, announces t ha t the Democratic candidate 

will pr oba 1 ly issue to•morrow morning a 11stot names -
,(__ 1, 

1noludin those who contributed money, and those 

who received it. Also a personal statement explaining 

~lnd.iana 
the list •. Stevenson campaigned in,,{ fuia···/ today, and 

according to Wyatt, he plans to work on his statement 

tonight, at the Governor's mansion ln Indianapolis. 

Wyatt says that Stevenson may release the 

11st of names before he leaves Indiana. at nine-thirty 

•• tomorrow morn.ing. The campa.1gn manager adds, that 

the presidential nominee has not yet dec1d·e.d whether 

to make a com.plete ,explan&tion of tbe fund in speech-

form. or 1n a statement to newsmen. 



The speech General Eisenhower delivered 1n 

Baltimore last night was perhaps the most important of 

hie campaign so far. Bis words are worth repeating 

because he spoke mainly about an issue on which he is 

the expert - the state of our military preparations, 

hich, of course, is the key factor in the crushing 

·rden of taxes and the r~se of inflation. Be drew on 

his vast experience aa Commander of the Armies which 

destroyed Hitler, as Chief of Staff in Washington, an4 

aa leader of NA TO. 

He put h11 views on the line before that grea, 

audience in the 71fth Regime~t Armory - an appropriate 

pl&ce to discuss the Armed Forces. 

•we have never been a military •1n4ed people,• 

he said. 

'In time of peace, we have alway• cut the 

military establishment to he bone, then to the marrow. 

ln time of war, we have said, 'Let the professional 

soldier take care of it.' This attitude has encouraged 

the military, accustomed to famiue or feast, to try to 
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take adv nt e of crises. 

The r sult of this has been enormous 

squandering of money by the government. In E1senhower'1 

words: "Re ulting frenzied expansion has meant 

disord r, duplication and waste. It has meant an 

attempt, for example, by our Air roroe to buy twenty 

thousand super de luxe desk chairs at ten dollars above 

the standard model price. It baa meant our Bavy laying 

in a fifty year supply of anchors all at once. It has 

meant our Army buying enough front-axel gasket ■ for 

leepa to last one full Century.• 

Ike took as an example our air bases 1n 

Koroooo. •we need bases in Morocco. We have needed th• 

ever since tbe sov1el Union made clear that it had no 

intention of letting the world return to real peace. To 

build bases of this type, econom1callY, takes two to 

three years. 

wwhat did we dol we did not etart on these 

base ■ at the time soviet 1ntent1ona became clear. We 

waited until Nineteen r1fty-One, a1x ■ontbs after the 
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war in Korea broke out. After all this foot dragging•. 

be went on, •the administration ten 1ne11ted on 

•crash program• - get it done fast, whatever th co1t. 

he result: We got two bases for the price of five.• 

•what can be done about thia kind of w ateT 

It• 1aya that we must unify the effort to find new 

weapon• - that 11, the competlt1on between the AraJ, 

l&TJ and Air rorce auat be stopped. Be wanta more 

o1v111an direction in weapon production. And he 

emphaa11ea the need for a1■pl1c1ty ln new weapon,. All 

theae remark■ add up to - a prograa for dea11n1 with 

our Armed rorce1, drawn up by one of our greatest 
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S cretary of the Navy, Dan Kimball, contradict, 

Ike about those anchors the Navy has stored up. Say■ 

he, 'General Eisenhower is mistaken. We must have a 

one hundred year supply of anchors.• 

Today Ike 11 whia\le-1tgj,'p1n1 · through ,he 

traditionally &·bemoriat1~ ·1tr0Aghol~- Dixie 
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Today Ike ha1 been whlstle-stopp1ng through 

the south - traditionally a Democratic stronghold. 

Dixie greeted the Republican c nd1date with cheer,. 

A crowd in Charlotte. North Carolina, applauded when 

he said that any debt the former confederate state ■ 

owed to the emocrat1c party hae b•en wiped ou~(p 
~ 

pitched into the Democrats. Mid. the southerner• yelled, 

'pour 1t on, Ike!•~hey shouted agreement when hi 
~ 

told them that hie campaign b•low the Kaaon-Dixon line 

1a not a waste of time. 

General E11enhower 11 fulfilling b11 prom11e 

of an all-out atteapt to win the south for the 

Republican part~roa lort~ Carolin& he_. moved~ 

into v1rgin1a,7.~9" 1n Richmond tonight. 



( The Moscow newspaper, PraTda, ha publ1ehe4 a 

bltter attack on A erloan Ambassador George Kennan) 

1coording to Pravda, Kennan 11 an eneaJ of peace, who 

trying to stir up hatred between Aaerlc& and au111a. 

The newspaper article 11 1n~ended a1 an 

anewer to re■arks whic~ the Aaba11ador made recenllJ 

1n Berlin Kennan 1a14 tben that the, ovlel 1o•eruea 

was still carrying on it• •sate America• caapai1n.)R• 

alao described We1tern 41ploaate a• •11olat141 la 

Mo ■ cow, cut off fro■ or41nary cont&cl1 with the lu~•1an 

people. co■parea bl• experience ln No1cow 

laternaent in •a•t Geraany durin1 the war0 

All 1h18, •• ,. Pr&Td&, 11 •obvlOUI DOD■en••·· 

It deacrlb•• lennaa aa a •11anierer WL4er the ■ask of a 

diplomat.• 

It calls hll reference lo the ■as11, a •oru4e 

anti-Bo•let trick.• ~pc'ita\\~s that our A baseador baa 

'violated certain ele■enlary rule• obligatory 0
• 

diplomata with respect to oountriel to whicb theJ are 

oore41 te4. • ) 
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The Pravda article may mean that Stalin w&nt1 

ennan recalled, and some one else appointed in hie 

pl ce. stern diplomata in Koacow say that no tore1in 

envoy has ever been attacked so violently by an 

official Soviet organ. 

Kennan has long been a or1t1c of Ru111an 

1mper1al1 ■m before becoming Amba11ador. Be waa one of 

ihe authors of the policy of •containment• - that 11, 

the policy of atren1then1n1 countr1e1 near tbe 80T1e, 

border, 10 ,hat they might defend the■■elve• fro■ 

agrese1on. The Buee1an Press crlttclze4 him tor thl1, 

but Stalin accepted hi■ as Ambaasador anyway. 

The pre1ent "* PraT4& attack 11 much more 

Tlolent than anything ln the past, and 11 baaed 

explicitly on Kennan•• 1tate■ent ln Berlin. The paper 

1ay1, •it isn't a que1t1on of Kennan'• pa■ t apeeobe1, 

bu\ of hia present ho1tlle statement againat the Soviet 

Union, not by a private 1nd1v1dual, but by the A erlc&D 

Ambassador to the u.a.s.B.• 

Kennan 11 1n London attending a conference of 
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our diplomata in Europe. Be refuae1 to oo■ ent on the 

Pravda article. But he aaya he will return \o hl1 

101cow poet next mon\h ae ache4ule4. 



In Washington, Secretary of State c aeon 

1ay that the Pravda attack on rennan 1• co■pletely 

unjustified. Acheson points out that the 

Ambaee or's description of life in Mosco 11 & 

simple statement of the facte. The Se retary of State 

bas not indicated hether or not he intend• to proteet 

to the ~r em 11 n • 
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A good example of Commun1at double-talk ha1 

turned up 1n London. It oncerna the old charae that 

u •• rorcea have been using ger■-warfare in Korea. 

The Reda appointed, what they called, an 

'International Scientific Committee• to 1DTeat1&&te tbe 

evidence. Member, oft e committee went to China to 

1ee for theaselvee. low a Ca■brldge bioche■lat, Doctor 

Joeeph •eedham, haa reported their f1nd1n11. 

According to lee4haa, the inveati&at1on wa1 

carried on entirely through Chine•• and Korean 

interpreter ■, and under the superT111oa of Chin••• 

government agent ■• The Asiatic Ke41 refu1ed to allow 

the Westerner ■ to 1nap•ct an1■al1 or 1a1eota which tbeJ 

cla1■e4 were dropped bJ our plan••· Ae a re1ult, no 

ac1entif1c 1tud7 of the epec1men• wa1 ever a4e. 

Doe• thle exper[ence conv1nc• leedha■ that the 

Communist charges are poppycoctl lot all. Ae a 

bel1ev1n& Marxist, he 1ay1, •1 &11 flr■lJ conT1noe4 that 

Aaerica h&s directed bacter101011oal attack• agalaat 

China and Borth Korea.• 
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A ao1ent1s, 11 auppo1ed to accept noth1n1 

except facts. But this Commun11t 1c1ent1at le w1111n1 

,o believe whatever the party aays, even when there are 

no facts at all. 



ilBNAU 

German Socialist leaders are accusing rranoe 

of a conspiracy with Russia to keep Germany divided 

permanently. The charge was made by a number of epeaten 

at a Soc1al1at Convention. 

One speaker aa14 that rrench and Russian 

agents have been meeting aecr9tly in GeneYa to work out 

an agreement on permanent partition. Another reported 

that the German Communleta and the Sohwaan plan 

countries are the front ■ behind whloh rrano• and lueeta 

are making contact. 

Chancellor Adenauer h&I alrea4J 4e■an4e4 

proof of the Sooialiet acou1at1on1, and a rrenoh 

1poteeman aaya that theJ are co■ptetelJ untrue. Be &441 

that the ruaor of a rranco-Ru1a1an con■plraoy oo■e ■ 

from a German ■a1asine which 11 bitterly ant1-rrenoh. 

The ■agsta■ magazine advoo~te1 German neutrality an4 

oppo1e1 Adenauer's . policy of cooperation with the Weit. 



a111RLAIP 

Those Arctic flyers have finally been rescued 

from the Greenland icecap, after being marooned tor ten 

days. The blizzard which prevented an earlier rescue lei 

up temporarily, and an American plane equipped with 

akls managed to gei through. 

The pilot landed beside the wrecked tran1port 

- &t night. But he could 1ee all r11ht. Up there, Ju1t 

a few hundred miles from the lorth Pole - that'• the 

Land of the Midnight Sun. And the reeoue plane flew 

through an eerie twilight, brighter than normal 

aoonl1ght. It picked up the stranded flyer ■ and brou1ht 

the■ all back ■afely to the Aaerlcan ba1e a, Thule. 

A rescue by night ln the Land ot the Nldnighl IUD. 



hurrican e i s moving northwes t about three 

hun dred miles off the co ast of flori da. Winds up to 

one hundred mil e s an hour. The eatherman says the 

hurricane has veered off and my spend its force far 

out at sea. 



IVIIAX 

The Italian gover ent ls trying lo eell _ a 

eubway. The underground line 1a ln Roae. It le worlh 

iw1AtJ 1111 n 4ollare. But ,he trouble le, 11 doe1a•, 

10 anywhere. It was built by Kuaaol1al lo carry 

pa11enger1 from the capltal ou, 1n,o ihe ■eado••• the 

41clator 1n,ended to bold a World'• Jalr al ,be end of 

the line. But the war ca■e, and the ralr wa1 neTer bel4. 

lo the eubway run■ - ~u•I 1n,o the ■eado••• 

The only ODIi who gained anylh1DI fro■ ,b. 

prolect were the archeolog11t1 and hl1tor1an1. the 11•• 

out through ao•• of the ■oat hla,orlo 1po11 1n lo••• 

Laborer• unooYere4 •••••• of 001a1, 1■ple■en,1, aa4 

rello• of the 014 aoaan c1~111sa11oa. So ,he 

Profea1or1 are not a, all UAh&PPf becau•• Kuaaol1al 

bu11, & IUbW&J that do•••'' 10 &DJwbere. 
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Italy has a new story about flying aauoera. 

A newepaper in Jlorence reports ,hat a man naae4 Carlo 

saw one of the my1t er10us aerial dlaca close-up. 

how Carlo tells 11. 

appeared. 

He aaya he was f1ah1ng when ,he 1aucer 

for 
Be saw lt hover over the river Isa aboul 

ten minutes. It revo1Te4 with orange c.C.Z.oed ~eta 

flaahing trom 1t. A porthole opened, and a 11&a 

wearing what looked like a driver'• helaet looked 

ou,. 

Carlo ducked, and a green ray flashed paat. 

When he looked up the saucer waa dt1&ppear1n1 with the 

speed of lightning. 

~-••~he end bf the matter. Ten day ■ 
~ ~ 

later Carlo was fishing ln the ■ ame ■pot. A tall 

thin stranger appeared, and asked h1■ lf he bad eeen 

the •t1y1ng things•. Wben Carlo said yea, he bad, 

the stranger offered hl■ a cigarette. 

Here are Carlo's own word■ on what happened 
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411. Ny head apun, Ip t the c1garet out, and ,tarted 

placing it in a pocket. But he gr&~bed it away, tore 

lt to bite and to1aed it into the r1Ter. ne left while 

I l&t 


